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Joseph Holt
The Brewery, Empire Street, Manchester
M3 1JD
Tel: 0161 834 3285
Email: info@joseph-holt.com
Web: www.joseph-holt.com
facebook.com/JosephHoltBrewery
twitter.com/JosehHolt1849

WI N E
BUY 2 LARGE GLASSES OF WINE
GET THE REST OF THE BOTTLE FREE

Wh i t e
House White

175ml £3.63 | 250ml £5.23 | Bottle £12.61
Selected for its approachable style. With soft fruit
flavours and gentle acidity

Chenin Blanc

175ml £3.94 | 250ml £5.30 | Bottle £13.49
An award winning wine from South Africa, which uses this
classic grape variety to give flavours of tropical fruit

Pinot Grigio

175ml £3.99 | 250ml £5.40 | Bottle £13.59
Celebrated Italian grape variety gives a light fresh wine
with gentle acidity and ripe fruit flavours

Sauvignon Blanc

175ml £4.04 | 250ml £5.50 | Bottle £13.79
A reserve quality aromatic wine with hints of grapefruit
and yellow peppers with floral overtones

Red

House Red

175ml £3.63 | 250ml £5.23 | Bottle £12.61
Chosen for its rounded style with ripe dark fruit flavours
and gentle tannins

Cabernet Sauvignon

SPARKLING
Prosecco

Glass 125ml £4.05 | Small Bottle (200ml) £5.10 |
Bottle £15.95

Tribaut

Bottle £25.90
A classic, traditional brut style, to give a full fruity
palate leading to a clean finish with fine bubbles.

Moët & Chandon

Bottle £39.70
Since 1743 Moët & Chandon has been the world’s most
loved champagne. With a mix of Pinot Noir, Chardonnay
and Pinot Meunier. Moët offers a bright fruitiness,
a seductive palate and an elegant maturity, revealing aromas
of pear, citrus and brioche.

DRINKS
Co f f e e

Espresso £1.95
A small, but potent shot of Italian coffee
Americano £1.95
A coffee served black or with milk
Cappuccino £2.10
A frothy coffee garnished with chocolate
Café Latte £2.25
A milky coffee topped with a little foamed milk
Flavoured Latte £2.40
Please ask a member of staff for available flavours

Merlot

Café Mocha £2.40
Pure espresso and Italian chocolate, filled with steamed
milk and topped with a little foamed milk then garnished
with chocolate

Rioja

Bailey’s Latte £3.15
A single shot of espresso and a 25ml shot of Bailey’s Irish
cream, topped up with steamed milk

175ml £3.95 | 250ml £5.40 | Bottle £13.61
Rich and full bodied with flavours of rich berries and cassis
175ml £4.10 | 250ml £5.60 | Bottle £14.14
This Chilean wine has a full plum flavour
175ml £4.41 | 250ml £6.11 | Bottle £16.29
Aromatic and full of fruits on the palate with a good
long finish

Ro s é

Medium Sweet Rosé

175ml £3.94 | 250ml £5.50 | Bottle £13.49
This zinfandel grape gives soft, sweet strawberry flavours
in a light easy drinking style

Medium Dry Rosé

175ml £3.94 | 250ml £5.50 | Bottle £13.49
Medium bodied, cherry fruit driven wine with good
structure

Pinot Grigio Rosé

175ml £3.94 | 250ml £5.50 | Bottle £13.49
The classic Italian wine retains its freshness & fruit
flavours in a rose offering
125ml measure is available on request. Wine may contain allergens.

Chocolate L’antico £2.40
Italian chocolate blended with steamed and foamed milk,
topped with whipped cream
(where available)

Tea

English Breakfast Tea £1.70
Earl Grey Tea £1.70
Pure Darjeeling Tea £1.70
Pure Assam £1.70
Traditional English Tea £1.70
Decaf £1.70
Twinings Speciality/Fruit Teas
Pure Green £1.70
Camomile £1.70
Lemon & Ginger £1.70
Cranberry & Rasberry £1.70
Peppermint £1.70
(where available)

